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8
i» survived by on» brother, J. H. McRob- ! ago from St. John, dièd at Boston yeater- 
bie, of this city and another brother, W. day. He has a sister," Mrs. James Mc- 
W. McRobbie of Lynn, Mass. He was Junkin, who lives in Roxbuty, Boston, 
unmarried. and a lister, Mrs. Joseph Cutler, who lives

Mr. McRobbie was one pi the best at Hopedale (Mass.) He has relatives and 
M X, nevean. known, of the old school of commercial parents in St.- John.- Buerial will be at

. T , . „ ., travelers, a man of genial disposition Mount Hope cemetery, Boston.
Digby, Jan. 10-The second week of the popular with all who knew ban and leaves 

new year was saddened in Meteghan by many friends in all parts of the' maritime
the P-mgaway after a short illn^s of a -rn of h» drath.with 14_(Speci8l)-J*hn
respected and lifelong resident, Marc 1». Before his illness he was prominent in B. Whalen, an aged resident of the town, 
Deveau, master ship builder. One of.the 0f ^Uas toddetained his' died at his home. Main street, at L30
two sons, the Rev. J. M. ,Dev^u, pttwh m New Brunswick Lodge, "No. ! o’clock Saturday afternoon. About eight
pr.est at Wedgeport, «ached the stricken 'thPe yearelgo when or ten days ago Mr. Whalen was stricken
home a few hours after his father had , polvmorDbian Club was taking an act- with paralysis and gradually sank. Mrs. breathed his Ust. The father w« seventy- he w«”etf tVprmv Whalen is now confined to her bed
two years of age, and Upii to a year ago, ^organizing members' and took a lead- through a stroke of paralysis which she 
when he suffered a slight etroke of psraly- th? work of the club. received about two years ago. Deceased
sis he had ehjoyed good health. Since he has" been confined to the house who was seventy-two years of age. is aur-

Besides. hu widow he leaves one other , tb illness which resulted in his death, : v‘ved by his wife, five daughters, and two 
son, Annand, of Meteghan, and one daugh- W m^Twhomelrith his sisL, who sons. The daughters are Mrs. Francis 
ter, Mary, at home. The funeral, was sj hag been moet faithful in her care of the Mahoney, Mrs. Fred Mahoney, and Mrs. 
very large one and - there was a requiem ,m,abd Joseph Goughian, of Sussex; Sister M.
mass by the parish priest, Rev. A, B. Cote. ■ _____ Bernadine, of Mcmramcook, and Miss
In the days of wooden shipbuilding along __ Florence at home. The sons are George
the French shore of Digby county,, the M1S3 Kuril MOttae. H. and Fred W., at home The funeral
name of Marc Deveau figured prominency jhe death of Ruth,' youngest daughter ' will take place on Tuesday morning at 10 
in the construction of square-rigged ves- q£ ^ late wiuiam McRae, occurred at o’clock. The body will be taken to St. 
sels. The last vessel be built for -Yar- /xr „ „ , • f Francis R. C. Church where high mass
mouth partie* was the ship John Bunyan, pampbellton (N. B ),-Sunday evening at wiu be Raid b R,v. Father McDermott, 
launched at Meteghan for the Messrs. 8-30 o’clock aged nineteen years. The de- Intennent wffl be made in Ward’s Creek 
Goudy. After that came the decline in «eased, who waa a general favonte with R c cemetery 
building Wooden ships, and it was not until «U and of a bright genial disposition will- 
about eight years ago did Mr, Deveau-again be greatly missed. She had been ill but 
become active in his calling, when he a short time, and her death came as ,a 
launched at Meteghan, a three-masted severe shock to her many friends. Her; Sackville. Jan. U-(Special) — Mrs. 
schooner for Z. D. Schafnfer, of Bridge- mother, four sisters, Mrs. George Ü- Thomas Hicks, of Mount View, a few miles 

‘ town, and more recently Jsùjlt several tedders,of Montreal, ^ Mrs. T. Nçvin, of from Sackville, died very suddenly last 
three-masted schoners at Bridgetown for New -York, Misses Annie and Mary, of nJght. She was visiting at the home of 
Mr. Shaftier. n Campbell ton ._and six brothers Jame* A., her daughter, Mrs. Roy Hicks, of Midgic.

David B., William L., George Fred J-, ^ few minutes after eating supper she 
and Allan A., all of Campnellton, wi l tecame unconscious and died almost im
puni the loss of a loving daughter and mediately. She leaves a husband, two 
affectionate sister. Interment takes place daughters and two sons, two brothers and 
at theBiiral Cemetary Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 11.

0B1T0ETHE FORWARD MOVEMENT IS 
DAILY GAINING IN FORCE

:
—

John D. Whalen.

Large Manufacturing Concerns Likely to Make Marsh Road 
District Hive of Industry—C. P. R. to Establish Model 
Farm to Demonstrate Superiority of New Brunswick Pro-

VOL. LI.

v

FEARducts.
Further evidences of the boom in St. farm. Experts will be employed and the 

John and New Brunswick were made most scientific methods will be used. From 
known yesterday when announcement was the selection of the crops and the prépara- 
made of the plan of the C. P. R. to estab- tion of the soil to the harvesting and mar- 
lish a model farm in the province and also kèting, everything will be done on the 
that two projects for large manufacturing most - modem lines.
concerns on the Marsh road were likely Not only will an effort be made to secure 
to be carried out. One of the projects re- the best possible results from the crops 
ferred to is said, to have to do with the which are now - generally raised in the 
erection of a large automobile factory on province, but experiments will also be 
a plot of ground recently purchased by a made with others which are not so corn- 
syndicate of local men. mon or which have not been introduced

Another manufacturing plant big enough here, for the purpose of learning the. suc- 
to require forty acres for its site, may soon cess with which they can be adapted to 
be established within a short distance of our soil and climate.
St. John. In addition to this there are five The farm will be operated somewhat on 
or six other concerns, whose plans have similar lines to the government farms in 
not developed fully enough to warrant any other provinces and will be a valuable con- 
more definite announcement, who are en- tribution to the agricultural interests of 
deavoring to make arrangements for the New Brunswick. It will be for the bene- 
erection of large warehouses in the vicin- fit of the farmers and in order to give as 
ity of the city with the intention of mak- many as possible an opportunity to visit 
ing this their distributing centre for the it and profit by the practical lessons taught 
maritime provinces and for the export there, excursions will be run periodically 
trade. from different parts of the territory served

As most of these, in addition to others by the C. P. R. 
which already have been announced, are Part of the products of the farm will be 
looking to the district bordering on the I. used in supplying the dining car and hotel 
C. R. along the Marsh, it is predicted that departments of the railway, 
this territory will soon be taken up pretty wm Move ^ Turn,„v.

The manufacturing industry of which The board of trade will be settled in its 
mention is made is said to be a branch of new quarters in the Troop building by the 
a big British concern which is already es- middle of March, if the plans of the build- 
tablished in upper Canada. A représenta- ing committee are carried out successfully, 
tive of the firm visited the city a short The committee is preparing to take pds- 
timp ago and, in company with a promin- session and arranging for the remodeling 
ent local business man, spent a week look- and improvements. They hope to be able 
ing over available sites. The fact that to complete this work in less than two 
they wanted about, forty acres gives some months. It is their intention to lease the 
idea of the size of the project. As both offices on the ground floor and one offer 
their rgw material and their finished pro- for the premises has already been received, 
duct will be heavy, railway connection is T. S. Simms & Co. Ltd. have exchanged 
necessary, and the Intercolonial is likely a couple of lots contained in the property 
to benefit by the business. at Lancaster, purchased by them from the

The other concerns which are looking government, for a piece of land adjoining 
for warehouse sites include a carriage their own by W. F. Barnhill, This ar- 
manufacturing company, an agricultural rangement makes their properties more 
implement concern, a wholesale grocery convenient for both owners. The boring 
and a couple of other wholesale companies, machine which has been at work on the

Edward Partington Pulp & Paper Company 
property, has been moved to the lots ac
quired by the Simms company, for the pur
pose of locating water there.

J. Hoyden Thomson and Dr. G. A. B. 
Addy have purchased from A. J. Gross, 
superintendent of railway mail clerks, Cal
vert’s Lake, on the Black River road, in 
the parish of Simonds. The original deed 
of the place was given as a government 
grant. It is the intention of ythe pur
chasers to erect a summer cottage on the 
property. The transfer has been registered 
and includes a portion- of the land around 
the lake.
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RE TEMERE DECREE

FIRE 0RDM0CT0 
RESIDENCE BURNED

Legations
PrecauMrs. Thomas Hicks.

Moncton Preacher Says It Played i Home of Robert Smith Totally De- 

Great Part in Recent Elections— stroyed — Loss About $4,000 —

Two Youths Plead Guilty to Thelt, 

and Got Off Easily,

Emperor’s An 
Likely to 

Manchu U

Sees Great Religious Problem,
Mrs. Annie Miller.-

Friend» in ' this province will regret , to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Annie Miller, 
wife of 8. H. Miller, which took place at 
South Berwick (Me.), on December 27. 
She was-dO years of age. She is survived 
by her husband, five sons, Harold, of 
Florida; "James, George, Albert and David, 
and one daughter, Susie. Her father, 
James Boyle, formerly of Anagance (N. 
B.) ; one brother, Frederick Boyle, of 
Fenobsquis, and two sisters. Mrs. Kate 
Clement, Bar Harbour, and Miss Emma 
Boyle, of Cambridge, also survive.

Mrs. Mary Ann Reid.
The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Reid; 

widow of-Thomas Reid, took place at Sum
merhill, Queens county, on Jan. 4. She 
was 75 years of age and had been in poor 
health for several years. She Is survived 
by three sons, John BT and William X., 
of Summerhill, and Andrew C,, of Pea
body (Mass.) ; two daughters, Mrs. Barney 
Kirkpatrick, of Pleasanting, S anbury 
county, and Miss Bertha, at home, and 
three sisters, $frs. John Corbett and Mrs. 
James McKenney, of Summerhill, and 
Mrs. Thomas Casper, of Queens county.

The funeral took place on Saturday. 
The services was conducted bÿ Rev. H. 
Penna, of Gagetown, and burial took place 
in the Presbyterian cemetery of Peters- 
ville, Queens county. ■

Monday, Jan. 15.

w |Ie5H1S| l§fEHE5E
After a lengthy illness, Caleb B. Larkin, a sister Mrs. Santord Hicks, of Sac e. ^ men on\y} but several women were ! stroyed by fire. Neighbors were sue., -

passed away Thursday at his home in eceased was aixty-se\ en years o age. pre8eDt. In opening his lecture, Mr. in saving about all the furniture, biv
Charlotte street, agefot sixty-seven years. Batty said that he hoped that there was house itself is a total loss. The on.
He had followed the sea for years. He Dr. McKeen. no feeling against any individual member the fire is not known, but it is pr

a son of the late Captain Caleb Lar- Monday Jan. 15. of the Catholic church and if there were that there was some trouble wit':
kin. The funeral is to be held this after- ^ telegram from Glace Bay yesterday to any Roman Catholics present who thought ; heating apparatus. The loss is £4,ÛV' 
noon st 2.3° o’clock from his late home. Andrew Blai announccd the death there ; that any of his statements were not back-j is well insured.
228 Charlotte street. Besides his wife, he yesterclay morning 0f Dr McKeen who | ed by good authority, he was at liberty to Iwo months in the Sunbury county : 
is survived by two step-sons, Cornelius and hag bcen -n {aili health'fpr some ’years, correct the speaker. Sat Burton was the sentence meted -
W. Henry O’Regan, and one step-daugh- J[e visjted Engiand and the'continent last | After speaking generally on the terms Leavitt and Murphy, the two young 
ter, Miss Minnie O’Regan, at home. , r accompanied by some members of | of the Ne Tcmere decree, Mr. Batty said i who robbed A. A. Mott’s store at

his family, but derived no permanent bene- ! that it was only an incident and that the ; vricton Junction, when they appear,,:
fit Dr McKeen was known as an able1 decrees of years ago should be considered | tore Judge \\ llson at Burton yestv

-, T T , ,,, . nhvsican and skilled surccon and for: as one of the statements of the Roman ; afternoon. The prisoners elected t
Montreal, Jan L—John Allan, propue- 1 occupied the position of medi- Catholic church, one of which was that tried-under the-Speedy Trials Act. pi. :

tor of. one of the target haberdashery the^ndni^ Steel “Rome never changes." guilty and were forthwith sent..;
stores m Canada, died suddenly last night | & Co tQ thc numeroU8 employes at He said that in 1864 a decree of the : I^avitt and Murphy were arrested m -
soon after he had retired. On Wednesdaj i McKeen who was a Pope had stated that the state had no John some days ago after they had rohl, i
afternoon, Mr. Allan was one of the mem-j brother of Senator McKeen leaves right to curtail the authority of the church the till of the store and taken therei:
bers of the winning rinks m St. Andrew s daughters and one son His wife who ! in regard to matters even not religious. ; upwards of *14. In pleading guilty. V: 
Club, when the opponents were the visit-, sister of Mrs Andrew Blair of and this he said struck the heart, core prisoners, who are only about twee
ing Scotch curlers and there was nothing. - died . .little more than ’two! and foundation of Canadian life. i years old. intimated that they had i
then to indicate his death within forty-] ^ ’ j)r McKeen was a man of He said that it affected the holding of beating their way. and hunger forci 1
eight hours. 'very fine character and was greatly es- property beside the legitimacy of children them to commit the theft. The st.le:.

teemed in Cape Breton, where he was and the honor of womanhood, 
widely known and popular with all classes. The speaker told those present that a

decree of the pope had set forth that 
Canada would cease to be regarded as a 
mission and that on Easter Sunday of 1908 
Canada would take its rightful place as a 
full fledged Catholic country.

In regard to the recent election in On
tario, he declared that that province 
carried on thc Ne Temere bill, and that 
the last dominion election was lost and I 
won on this bill and reciprocity did not 
enter into the contest so much as was

Fredericton, Jan. 13—While Mr. a

Caleb B. Larkin.
China’s Capitall 

Terror, and S 
paring to F 
Many Promira 
in Hiding—P 
Guarded by

t

was

Men.John Allan.

Canadian I
Peking, Jan. 18—Th^ 

are preparing for troub! 
row.

The question of the 
throne will be discusse 
dowager and the prim 
thought that Yuan Shi. 
in the conference. A r 
lias been looked for n 
past few months, and 
been taken in anticipât 
Jy, however, and thc out 
cur tomorrow. But is 
pected that the Mane] 
would unite in a measi 
for the administration h

A placard posted toni 
the Manchu threats ma 
calls upon all loyal Ma: 
to resist the abdication ■ 
the death. The street 
the Chinese foreign boa 
Shi Kai resides, is heav 
premier’s own men, of 
there are 3,500.

Many Chinese who ha 
v 1 ed the city are preparin 

“ row, and prominent foil 
Kai are taking refuge 
homes tonight, hoping t' 
a massacre they will n'
Yuan’s Loyalty Do

The charges that Yuai 
disloyal to the Manchua 
mg to support them 
attention of foreigners a 
chus and Chinese. Som< 
aries have long been s 
working for the overth: 
lion of the dynasty, 
thought that this chart 
discredit the premier i 
Others charge Yuan Sh 
for his own interests a 

I ed to become dictator ii
I tlie throne. The imf

trust him, point out tha 
ly withdrawn his 
ed imperialist troops c> 
the untrained rebel vol 
said that the withdraw. 
Nanking was at Yuan

Even after obtain in 
irom the empress dowa 
for a month's caanpaif 
■ luest by the generals t 
led to light, Premier 
withdraw his forces.

The proposition whic 
to Wu Ting Fang the 
of justice, is thought t 
a dictatorship. It is 
utiers a compromise t 
government is left in 

I properly elected
decide the form of go

Some of Yuan's 
t -antonese, and oth 

I provinces which
nnd several of his i 

m do not ; 
chu feelings.

Whether the 
mier are false or true 
cient credence to 

anti-abdication bod 
I ^ uan Shi Kai has bee 

measures of defence, 
lively stated that the 
'age against his life » 
-Manchu faction. So e< 

B Situation that the fc
W longer attempt to <

emments.

O. P. R Model Farm.
The matter of a model farm for illustra

tion purposes to be started in New Bruns
wick by the Canadian Pacific railway, has 
been under consideration for about a year 
and the railway company has in view sev
eral farms which will serve their purpose. 
The actual purchase has not yet been an
nounced, but it is expected that a farm 
will be bought in time to allow the railway 
to commence operations this spring.

The principal motive of the company in 
undertaking this new venture is to show 

can be done on a New Brunswick

money has been returned to Mr. Mott
John Dyment.

Barrie, Jan. 12—(Special)—''Johnny"’ 
Dyment, the popular trainer of the Brook- 
dale Stables, died at his home thia 
ing. On Saturday a clot of blood formed 
on his brain, and he was barely conscious 
from that moment. Mr. Dyment, who 
was 35 years old, leaves his widow and 
yoyng son. He was probably one of the 
best known turfmen in Canada, being a 
nephew of the late N, Dyment, and for thc 
past ten or twelve years in charge of the 
Brookdale Stables. -He was also an en
thusiastic supporter of hockey, and re
presented this district-on the executive for 
two years. It was his energy and enthus
iasm for the game t^at carried the inter
mediate team through its celebrated career 
to the finals of 1909T He was a nephew 
of S. and' A- E Dÿfednt, the former of 
w horn, controls the tng Canada Producer 
& Gas Engine Comgtfnfr. -

Mrs. Jeeelfr Ohestnut.
Mrs. Jessie Chestnut, widow , of the late 

Bev. James W. Ohèstnut, passed peace
fully away at her residence, 416 Sher- 
bourne street, on Tuesday afternoon. In 
the "person of Mrs. Chestnut the Presby
terian church loses one of the pioneers of 
the work in western Ontario. Mrs. Chest
nut was born in Richibucto (N. B.) She

to the Rev. James W. Chestnut. For many 
years they carried on the work at Man- 
daumin, Sarnia, Petrolia and district. Rev. 
Mr. Chtsenut was probably the best 
known minister that ever labored in the 
western peninsula. He predeceased his 
wife in 1882. For many years Mrs. Chest
nut lived in Barrie but she moved to To
ronto in 1908.
Chestnut, of 416 Sherbourne street, sur
vive here.—From the Evening Telegram, 
Toronto.

HURRY FAIRWEÂIHER,William Ogden.
Sackxille, -N. B., Jan. 14—(Special)— 

William Ogden, a prominent resident of 
Sackville, passed away this afternoon, 
cerebral hemorrhage being the immediate 
cause of hie death. He leaves a wife, who 
was formerly Miss Barnes, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. H. Parlee, of Edmonton 
(Alta.), and Miss Greta, at home. The 
only brother was the late Amos Ogden 
with whom for many years, under the 
firm name of A. W. Ogden, he car
ried on a lumbering and mercantile busi- 

He was a man of kindly disposi
tion, and will be greatly missed by a wide 
circle of friends and relatives. The fun
eral will take place at 3 o’clock on Tues
day aftertioon.

Mrs. Catherine McIntyre.
ïtexton, N. B., Jan. 11—The death oc

curred on Thursday, Jan. 4, at Notre 
Dame, Kent county, of Mrs. Catherine 
McIntyre. The deceased, some years ago, 
suffered a stroke of paralysis from which 
she never fully recovered, 
weeks ago she suffered from another 
stroke and gradually sank, 
years of. age and highly respected. The 
body was taken to Shediac for burial, 
where the funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. A. Burtt. The pall-bearers were 
R. C. Tait and G. Tait, cousins of de
ceased; Carl Atkinson and J. Murray.

mom-

OF SUSSEX, DROWNED
ione

M PtTERBORO, ONI,what About twoMs -

She was 73 thought.
“This Ne Temere bill,’’ said Mr. Batty. Susscx Jan 15-(Special)-Harry lair 

“is an insult to Canadas freedom/ He ; weathe,; gon of c H Fairweathcr. 
said that some people seemed to think, yussex> was drowned at Peterboro, 
that thia bill applied only to Quebec, but , y,sk,rday morning No further pa, 
he wished to point out that it was ln j arg ]iave been received. The case is pu’ - 
force in all this dominion. He asked_those tjcularly sad „ he leavca a young xvr 
present to consider the question: \\ ho | and aQ ,nfant but elght days old T,
is to rule m Canada the Tree people ot : mother and lnfant are in Sussex, sh» ha,-

„ . , e, , -, : ing bcen spending some time here.
Mr. Batty declared that it had been said ^ Fabweather? who wa8 about twenty- 

that there was no religious pro em in j g.^_ ^ twenty-seven years old, was engage. 
Canada, but he was sure ere was and | e|ec^rica| engineering in Peterboro. His 

said it was not^ found in ro es an ltim- j parents reside here and he has one brotlv
i er. Charles Fairweathcr, in Charlottetown,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Bright yellow .. 
No. I yellow ... 
Paris lump ....

.. 5.50 “ 5.60

.. 5.20 “ 5.30

.. 6.75 “ 7.00SI. JOHN MARKETS
PROVISIONS. ness.

Pork, domestic mess ....... 20.50
Pork, American clear 
American .plate beef . ....18.00 
Lard, pure, tub

The past week saw no noticeable changes 
in the local markets. In the country mar
ket things are rather quiet the cold 
weather preventing many of the country- 

from bringing thei" produce into the 
city. Hennery eggs are now selling at 
from 30 to 35 cents a dozen, wholesale 
which is\somewhat cheaper than what they 

selling at during Christmas week. 
The following wholesale quotations were 
given out Thursday:

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beef, western ....
Beef, butchers .s....
Beef, country .....
Mutton, per lb ...
Pork, per lb. ................... 0.08
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.70 “ 1*W
Spring lamb, per lb .... 0.10 “ 0.12
"Veal, per Id .......................   0.08 " 0.10
Potatoes, per bbl.................. 2.00 “ 0.00
Eggs, hennery, per doz ..0.30 0.35
Eggs, case, per doz 0.28 0.30
Tub butter, per lb......... 0.21 “ 0-2^
Creamery butter ............... 0.00 4< 0.33
Ducks .....................................1.25 “ 1.50
Fowls, pair, fresh killed,

per lb ................................
Spring chickAs, pair,

fresh killed, per lb......... 0.20 “ 0.00
Turkey, per lb ................. 0.23 “ 0.25
Lettuce, per doz ............... 0.40 “ 0.50
Maple syrup, per gal .... 1.00 ** 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.M “ 0.00
Bacon ..................................... 0.14 “ 0.00
Ham ....................................... 0.00 “ 0.16
Carrots, per bbl...................0.00 “ 1.26
Beets, per bbl ...................0.00 " 1.25
Mushrooms .......................... 0.50 “ 0.00
Sqiiash ..................................0.00 “ 0.02
Turnips, per bb:...................0.00 “ 0.75
Calfskins .......................  0.15 “ 0.00
Wool (washed) ............... 0.21 * 0.22
Wool (unwashed) ..........   0.00 n 0.14
Beef hides ............................0.00 “ 0.11%
LaAb skins, fresh................0.75 “ 0.80
Rendered tallow .................0.00 “ 0.05%

“ 21.00 
.21.00 23.00

“ 18.25
. 0.12% “ 0.13% 

Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10% “ 0.10%

Mise Ella Qraham.
Miss Ella Graham, daughter of Peter 

Graham, passed away at her home in 
Molus River Monday morning at the age 
of 32 years and tèn months. Miss Graham 
had been ill a long time with tuberculosis. 
She is survived by her father, three sisters 
and three brothers. The funeral took place 
at Bass River, where Rev. Father Venner 
celebrated requiem high mas».

this country or
Georg© M. Black.men

Sackville, N. R., Jan. 14—(Special)—
The death of George M. Black took place 
at 7 o’clock this morning, after an illness 
of about two weeks, of pneumonia.

Mr. Black was born September 20, 1836, 
being a son of the late George M. Black, of 
Upper Dorchester. He is survived by his 
wife,. who was formerly Maggie F. True- _
man, daughter of the.late Thompson J. [The opimons of correspondents are not 
Trueman, Point de Bute; one daughter, necessarily those of The Telegraph, ihii 
two sons, four sisters and seven brothers, newspaper does not undertake to publish 
The' daughter is Mrs. H. J. Iudoe. River all or any ot the letters received. Unsigned 
Philip (N. S.), and the sons are Walter communications will not be noticed. Write
M. Black, of Creelman (Sask.), and T. °n one side of paper only Commumes.-
Trueman Black. Toronto. The sisters are -°n» be P1^ ?tbe™‘S'
Mrs. James Dixon. Sackville; Mrs. John ‘W will be rejected. Stamps should be
Webb, Halifax; Mrs. Watson Dill, Wind- enclosed ,f return of manusenpt is deemed ^ q{ Lancast"

[N. S.) ; Mrs. Levi Curtis. St. Johns “n_ rase 1 ,s no use • ® ';tb Heights, who recently passed the civil scr-
(NHd.) Thc brothers are Asher Black, ress ? e 1 c nod faith — vice examinations m typewriting and st :-Bermuda; wioert Black, Everett (Mass.,: “* eVldeDCe of g°°d falth- ography, left for Ottawa last week to take
J. Warren Black, Somerville (Mass, i ; YVil- J * e egrap .j _____ a pOSition in the tidal sur\7ey department.
liam H. Black, Upper Dorchester (N.B.) ; --------------
Arthur Black, Boston (Mass.) ; Dr. D. CAN WE LIVE LIKE THE BEES? Friends of Harry H. McDonald, former- 
Currie Blaçk, Boston ' (Maes.) ; Joseph f Ttxixacrranh lv of this city and at one time a member
Black, .Richibucto (N. B.) sir-Snml tnnl Lo was mv nrivilege of The Telegtaph staff, will be interested

Moncton, Jan. lj-(Special)—William Deceased was very active up to withm | . Sf > , conversational class in in learning or his wedding to Mrs. V. '.
Hodge, one of Moncton's oldest and best tw0 ycars ago. He was a consistent mem- : . Oranonvillr Ontario for men Rounds, which took place at Ogden, l mlknown citizens, passed away tonight in her of the Methodist church, and the j subiect they felt disposed a couple of weeks ago. Mr. McDonald lit
the City Hospital. He was 36 years of age IleW8 of his death will be heard with keen j bout Q]Je man 'introduced the been engaged in newspaper work in 8a.i
and had been a resident of Moncton about regrct by many relatives and friends. rhe | gabiect of communism 'J'he essence of his Lake City for several years, and his mar-
35 years. He was a native of Fredericton. funeral will be on Tuesday afternoon at, J ■ ' focdHh for lnen to nage took place on the eve of his departui
He conducted a livery stable business in f 30 o'clock. A,e alf the tim- thinLg about how they fo7San Francisco, where he has accepted
Moncton and had a large circle of acquaint- -------- j to.ng to lTvc w h^they get oTd and | a responsible position on one of the b«

Senator McKay. i infirm. He said: “Why can we not live I dailies. _____________
TT-aiifav V R .Tan 14—(Snecial)—Hon. ! like the bees? They all in their world '

Thomas McKay’ of Truro, a member of work for the good of the community, and, HOPEWELL HILL NOTES
Mr». Rosé Woodland, wife of Frank t'ac dominion senate, diejl at his home on ! he that will not work cannot eat. ne

Woodland, died m Montreal on Wednes- Saturday morning as a result of an attack ; man is a doctor. another a^ minister, and,
day last, at their home there, after a long 0f pleurisy. He was 73 years of age, and mentioning all kinds of tradesmen he con- 
illness. Mrs. Woodland was a native of wa* appointed to the senate in 1881. tended that all could work for the goad observed ns

Friday. Jan. 12. Montreal, and was only twenty-four years -------- Uj the community and do away with the -^bert Methodist ch^ch^^e^astm.
The death of George H. Belyea, a well of age. She is survived by her husband Archibald I. Sheridan. ! ed^anytting1 "we coW "always^find it as , ducting some of the services, through in-

known carpenter of Carleton, occured yes- andone child. Mr. Woodl^riis a son Torontcl_ Jan. J4—(Special)—Archibald I the m^keu would be full toWply every! disposition, from which, however, lus
terday morning at his oi Æ Tolm Ingraham Sheridan, aged thirty-two years, I man.s need. The question was asked: 1 friends arc glad to know, he is recover-
Mreet. ^tfet St. John after an dlness of Charlotte street, to aty. Man^St. Jol associated ,with his father John Sheridan ,-what wouid you do with the people that, lng. On Thursday evening, the servi
tirwiffhLZ^r; Mrl N. ™at sh ITÏL hTZT? wTnt to Montreal ™ the export cattletiade died' today. j ld not work- He said: “DO as the I was led by Mra 8. C. Murray, who is

nd êj.e dlu?^era' w * Junes B* °“ Monday last The funeral took place Montgomery Stewart. j Tdo^ot' suppose Tt’îs" possible to get a; ^Rev. ' Mr. ‘ Marsha'.!, of Sackville, sup :
Alfred L., M m. H., George W. James B., on Friday to Mount Ttojal Cemeter,. ; _ U-lSneciall-The death nation to this stage. But we are certainly j intended of Methodist missions, prea.
R. LeB., and GlendenC., while the daugh- -------- I ,Mo”^nt’hi« moroins M Mrs Stewart all wrong today as to working out our led on the Albert circuit on Sunday.
and Mrs ciug™maTwô broth^re! William H. McGinn. ^dow of Montgomery Stewart, aged 73 i present social salvation We need a new liven.,g exceedingly interesting discours-■

Bos- Fredericton, Jan. 14-(Special)-W,l.„m Mrs. Stewart^was a native of j ^ ^ of t S.'.
ton also survive as well as four sisters— H. McGinn, superintendent of the city Scotland, but lived in Moncton sixt> >eart,.j -> = jqHN 1 FXNOX mm" f thc Hivers de Consolidated Scho>Mrs. George Holder of this city, and Mrs. fighting plant, died at noon today after, She was well known and h,bly^ esteem^ j j'tk PreJ^tt A^T«,d M,-
A. Hatton, Mrs. Mm. Willis, and Mrs. a ]0ng illness of cancer of the bowels. | David Stewart, assistant manager of the, x- p i 13 io P 1 .vru,< 0f HoDewell Cane have rp
John Gilliugliam, all of Somerville, Mass. Deceased, who xvas aged forty-seven, was ; Springhill Mines ; Hugh, M. Stewart, en-, - ’ -----!------------- |fe , to Wolfville to resume t
The funeral is to be held at- three-thirty a native of Fredericton, as son of Patrick gmeer on the government steamer A her- \Cadia institutions. ^y

Friday, from his late home in McGinn, and qualified as an electrical en- deen, and Alex. Stewart, of \\ isconsin. aiv _ ____  — —^ 9 Êk = vV 1 i t Brav who has been b),
gineer when an electric lighting plant was son... The daughters surviving are Mrs. ^ M QTO R 1 A ; m) ',7 C\'Z, L the m>est of her cOfirst installed in Fredericton by the Fred- T. alsli. Mrs. R. bands, Moncton, Mis. I V I iiawkins. at the Hill,
ericton Gas Light Co. Later he was cm- A. Johnson. California. p6r Tufants and Children. i " Verna Woodworth, who lias ’•

EHSEB-m WEDDINGS » “ ^^5 «^25 fès*SKT,
Lower Granville, passed away suddenly t bef returning here to take charge of the IIIUUIIIUU Bears the Tn ■ ,,-re lie has been attending
at the residence of George Leitch, Anna- ■ , Ga Llght Co. plant again. . / Sj£/~ry. , lrul lo ‘polis (N. 8:1, at an early hour on W ikhen the city to7k over the street light- ------------- Qlgnator. of agricu trral Mfftge.
day morTLdMb7en^nafairlyWg^of heaUh'^g plant Mr. McGinn became superintend- Foster-Lawrence- j __________ ■ -------------- : St J ,hu, rame to Ins old home 1: :
îî 'atÆJ» tte rrti Halifax, X- S„ Jan. U-The young M. 1^1 spend,.

an unconlcTous state Medical aid 5«h the exception of one year. That was p £or Kings county (N S.), Arthur Dc s 8uds ]lon . wring. but squeeze ont I couple of weeks in thc village, 
was summoned but she did not regain !m f^-wtiot a*MemSia^rTn- Witt Foster, was married today at Hants- and after rinsing in several waters hang Mrs. Uriah Fullerton of A.
consciousness and at 4 o’clock she died., port. The bride was Ethel, daughter of up to dry.. ! been quite ill, but is now impravmg.

8he was highly respected and, being ot a had dlsmjsaed him. He was elected Captain and Mrs. Albert Lawrence, Hants-
kindly disposition, made many inends who [ar„e majority, and after a year as port. Only immediate relatives were prev
ail regret her sudden death. A brother, returned to his old position. ent. The house was decorated, with flou-
Abner Made Sproul^of Lower Gran lile, M hig wjf who waa formerly Miss ers. Both bride and groom were unattend- 

New Jerusalem, N. B., Jan. 12-On and one sister, Mrs. Geo. Leitch, of Anna- a daughter of Andrew Poirier', of «d. Rev. J. W. M. Crawford. Windsor,
Thursday evenmg the Misses Sadie and polis, survive her. Her husband died some . > and a mece 0f Senator Poirier. ] performed the ceremony. The bride was 
Edna Fulton, Hester Sleep, Maud and years ago. Her death was caused from a survived bv five children; also his, given away bv lier father. A reception was
Addle Kee, Margaret Burgess, Louise Ad- clot of blood on the brain. nts Mr and Mra Patrick McGinn, held after the ceremony.
amson, Mabel Short and Edith Machum, -------- of this city 'three brothers. Edward, Wal-1 Mr. and Mrs. Foster were given a send
teachers, called at the residence of VVd- Malcolm O. McRobbie. ter and Charles McGinn, all of this city, off at the station enroute to Ottawa. Thu
liam Harrison and presented him with a H t d»v ran 13 and two sisters Mrs W. E. Seery and guests from out of, town were, Mrs. Jud-

a aw * =■ “ “ *■ susris-SK »
: ter wrsrui ssnsri as M- K“ L-™~
wish that he might be spared to see many 10-30 ocl^k at^the re|idenee ofls> 13-Andrew Harrison Craw- The Liberal-Conservative Club, Wolfville,
Z'VreVmwa^teMnTwT^nT11 tot. Sh h^tslZs his sfster, he ford, aged 40, who came here a short time presented a handsome silver tea serv.ee.

FLOUR, ETC.

. 5.35 “ 5.40
. 5.90 “ 6.00
. 6.45 " 6.50

“ 5.40 
5.45 “ 5.50

Oatmeal ............. ..........
Standard oatmeal .... 
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.30 
Ontario full paterfl

were

LOCAL NEWS
■0.08V4 to O.M44 
, 0.08 “ 0.1044
. 0.0644 “ 0.08 
. 0.08 “ O.OS

« 0.09

Mrs. John Kirkland.CANNED GOODS.
Corresponaents wno send letten 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
tend stamps for return postage.

to London, where she was marriedMrs. Kirkland, relict of, the late John 
Kirkland, formerly of this town, passed 
away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Prowse, at Murray Harbor (P. E. I.), on 
Monday. Mrs. Kirkland was a half sister 
of Lieutenant Governor Tweddie. ’ Mgs. 
Thomas Girvan, of Galloway, 
daughter. The body arrived here on Wed
nesday for interment beside those of her 
husband in the Presbyterian cemetery.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ,...
Kippered herring .
Clams ................
Oysters, Is 
Oysters, 2s
Corned beef, la ............... 2.00
Peaches, 3s ........
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums 
Raspberries ...
Corn, per doz .
Peas ................
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes ........
Pumpkins ........
Squash .............
String beans ..
Baked beans ..

7.25 " 7.60
7.75 “ 8.00
4.40 “ 4.50

“ 4.40 
“ 4.25 

.. 1.35 “ 1.45

.. 2.25 “ 2.50
“ 2.10

3.00 “ 3.05
2.10 “ 2.15
2.10 “ 2.15

“ 1.86 
.... 1.10 « 1.15
.... 2.05 “ 2.10
.... 1.00 “ 1.05
.... 1.20 “ 1.80
.... 1.85 “ 1.90
.... 1.75 “ 1.80
..1. 1-05 - 0.10
.... L20 " 1.25
.......  1.20 “ 125
.... 1.15 “ 1.25

4-. 25 is her
.. 4.00

I: it
Misses Jean and Effie

Chealey Bveritt.
Andover, N. B., Jan. 11—The funeral of 

Chesley Eventt took place on Sunday af: 
ternoon in the Methodist cemetery in this 
village, ltev. Mr. Ives, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, preached the funeral 
sermon to a large and sympathetic audi
ence. The deceased was the son of Charles 
Everitt, of thia place, at whose home he 
died. A few years ago the young man 
went west, where he married, but having 
contracted consumption, he came home for 
care and treatment. He leaves hie wife, 
an aged father, a brother residing in New 
York, and two sisters, Mrs. Geo. Brooks, 
of Gladwin, and Mrs. Mitchell, in the 
west. The deceased was 28 years of age.

0.12 “ 0.16
William Hodge.

ances.
GRAINS. Mrs. Rose Woodlands’.-

Middlings, car lots........... 28.00 “ 29.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .29.00 “ 30.00
Bran, ton lots, bagged.. .26.00 “ 27.00
Commeal, in bags ..
Provincial oats .......
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay, per ton 
Oats, Canadian ........

-
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 15—Last week v

the week of prayer at thvGeorge H. Belyea... 1.65 “ 1.70 
.. 0.48 0.51 
..11.50 “ 13.00 
-.12.50 “ 15.00 
.. 0.51 “ 0.53

ng

FRUITS. ETC.
Apples—

Bishop Pippins, No. 1.... 2.00
Bishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75
Ribston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00
Ribston Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00 “ 1.76
Grenoble walnuts ...........0.14 “ 0.15
Marbot walnuts .......... 0.12 “ 0.13
Almonds ..............................0.15 “ 0.00
California prunes .......... 0.1274 “ 0.14
Filberts ............................... 0.11 “ 0.12
Brazils ................................. 0.00 “ 0.20

.. 0.14 “ 0.10

.. 0.05 “ 0.0874

.. 0.10 “ 0.13
... 0.04 ‘ 0.05
.. 3.50 “ 0.00
.. 0.00 *' 0.70
.. 4.00 “ 4.50
.. 3.35 “ 3.45
.. 1.95 “ 2.00
... 1.75 “ 2.75

“ 3.75 
4.00 “ 5.00

“ 3.00

“ 2.25 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.00

attempt to kOILS.

Pratt’s Astral ...................0.00 “ 0.19
( White Rose and Chester. 0.00 “ 0.16

High grade Sarnia and
Arclight...........

Silver Stai ................
Turpentine ...............
Raw oil ......................
Boiled oil . ...............
Extra lard oil .........
Extra No. 1 lard ....

sons a .

....... 0.00 “ 0.16
....... 0.00 " 0.15%
.......0.7Q “ 0.00
........ 1.00 41 0.00
........1.03 “ 0.00
.......  0.87 0.00
....... 0.81 “ 0.00

m

Pecans ............................
New dates, per lb.......
Peanuts, roasted .........
Bag figs, per lb .........
Lemons, Messina, box.
Cocoanuts, per doz ...
Cocoanuts, per sack ..
Corned beef, 2s .........
Peaches, 2s ..................
Bananas.........................
California navel, box........ 3.25
Val, oranges
American onions, bag ... 2.75 
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00 “ 2.00
New figs, box .....................0.10 ** 0.15
Cal. peaches ......................  1.50 ** 2.00

FISH.
p. m. on 
Watson street.Small dry cod ...

Medium dry cod
Pollock ..............
Grand Manan herring,

... 4.60 ” 4.75
... 6.25 “ 6.50
... 3.75 “ 4.00 XONG SENÎEN:Mrs. Hannah Bohaker. :

5.00 “ 6.50bbls

FOR TWOGrand Manan herring,
balf-bbla ..................

Freeh haddock .......
Pickled shad, half-bbla 
Fresh cod, per lb.... 
Bloaters, per box ... 
Halibut ......................

... 2.75 " 3.00

... 0.03 “ 0.0374

... 8.00 “ 11.00
.... 0.03 “ 0.0374
... 0.85 “ 0.90
... 0.10 “ 0.15

Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 “ 0.00
Finnan baddies .............0.00 “ 0.06

accomp:
GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.0974
Fancy do ............................ O M “
Malaga clusters
Currants, cleaned, Is.......  0.08
Cheese, per lb 
Rice, per !b...
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 ' 0.25
Cicarb_soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molases, fancy Barbados. 0.37 “ 0.38
Beans, hand picked .........  2.45 “ 2.50

. 2.55 “ 2.00
“ 7.60 
“ 7.60 
“ 3.40
“ 5.25

0.10 Leipsiv. Geimany, « 
’ences were imposed c 
imperial supreme > 
i iueogi adoff.
’■avy, and Lieut 
rag to the 
"rare both condemned 
]>r:sonroent. Bai< \
' ranfined in a 
18 to serve his 
lentiary.

The espiona:
'■rated
aud Baron A ii
suPcrvise the

0.1074 
2.35 ’’ 3.00

n 0.0874 
0.1674 “ 0.16 
0.0374 “ 0.04

NEW JERUSALEM
a. neutez 

nantPRESENTATION

No More Dyspeptics
Thanks to that delicious-tasting wine tonicBeans, yellow eye 

Split peas ......
Pot barle) ........
Commeal ............

f* m
& WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT7.50 

7.50
__r___ 3.35
Granulated commeal .... 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

•tore .................................

was corme(A la Qulna do Pérou

Stimulates the Appetite
Creates rich, red blood

(1201

Aids Digestion stimulate him' ; to it”
he "■as en0.70 “ 0.75

gaged 
servie. -

Ask YOUR DoctorBIG BOTTLE •eerttSUGAR. .m 5.70 “ 5.80
“ 5.60

Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 5.50

,1SjP
— ~ jTi i11 -"
!£'MühÊ&à

I ■^5■■HP—11^1,1 i1^
\, , # „ ...

$100.00

1812 CONTEST

COUNT THE Xs ANDTs

GIVEN AWAY
And many other prizes according to the Simple Con

ditions of the Contest (which will be sent).
to win Cash and other Prises with a little 

luare, and write the number of each that you 
t card and mail to us, and we will write you at 
win a valuable prize. Try at once.

This is a chance for cl 
effort. Count the Xs an 
count neatly on a piece of 
once, telling you all about it.

SPEARMINT GUM k PREMIUM CO., Montreal, P.Q. Dept. 3A

lever persons 1 
d Ta in the S 
paper or post 
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